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A STUDY OF PHYSICAL EDUCATION AS IT RELATES 

TO CERTAIN UND ERPRIVILEGED BOYS 

CHAPTER I 

INTRODUCTION 

One of the difficult problems facing schools is the 

adjustment of underprivileged boys . Because of the lack 

of adjustment , they often drop out of school and out of 

tune with the social order i n which t h ey find t h emselves . 

Some of t he objective evidence of the value s of physical 

education shows: 

(1) That participation in physical education activ

ities stimulates growth; (2) that health education pro

gr a~ s in schools influence the rate of gain in height and 

wei ght; (3) t hat physical education aids in correcting 

dysmenorrh ea; ( 4 ) that there is a definite relationsh ip be 

t ween physica l proficiency and scholastic achievement; (5) 

that - par ticipation in a thletics is not detrimental to health 

or scholastic standings; (6 ) that physical education devel 

ops a bilities and traits not dealt with by the traditional 

classroom subjects; ( 7) that programs of physical and 

h ealth education improves posture; (9 ) that the most favor 

able opportunities exist in ph ysical education for develop

ing desirable character traits; (10 ) that unusual possi 

bilities exist in physical education for affectin~ normal 
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pe rsonality adjustments. 1 In view of Br a ce' s s t atemen ts, 

is not tha physi c c1 l educa tion departt.1ent :me of the best 

place a i n ;vh ich the und erpr ivi lcged boy mr-y beco1:1e accus

tot1e to ·,1holesot1e social contact with others of h i s own 

sex? Is not this asso cia tion similar to the type of soc i a l 

contact \7 ith wh ich he Wi ll be confr onted in the futu re? 

.:.reeker2 be lieves that the schoo l do es not mea sure the 

succ e ss of the pupils as mu ch in terms of e cademi c achieve

me nt ns in the development of i ntere s t s , a willingne ss to 

try, a desire to get i nto t r ade training , and a disposition 

to act in terms of Ppproved c iti zensh i p conduc t. 

Statement of the Problem 

In this study, an attempt is me.de to solve some of the 

problems of a group of t wo hundred underprivileged boy s who 

are taking physical educat ion cour ses i~ ~ ---•U!lli Oz._ High 

3chool in qo uston , 'fexas. Proof that these boys are under

pri v ileged is shown l a ter in the study, when data ob t a ined 

from an examina tion of their weigh t, teet h , home living con

ditions, financia l opportunity, and intellig e nc e are pre 

sented in detail . The problem is to provide enterta inment 

1 navid K. Brace, 11 8 0!.!le 0b jectives of the Value of Phys ica l 
Ed ucation , " Journal of Health and .Physic al ~ducation, 
vol. IV, April , 1933-;-p . 38 . -

2 H. ~. :Meeker , "Exper i ment in t he Adj ustme n t of Retarded 
Ch ildren, " Na tional Elemen tary Principa l, vol . XV, 
pp . 2 - 5 . 
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tha t will t ake t he place of p i cture shows, trips to c amp , 

p l a yg r ound excursions, a nd so on, which Rrc Rva il ab le to 

jun ior hi e-.h school pup ils of ot her s c ho ol s , but wh ic h are 

unR V~ilab le to most o f these boys , as well as to prov ide 

h ea lth-build i ng p~y si cal e duca tion a ctivities while t hey are 

on the school p l ~yg round. 

Th i s study at t e mpts to answer t he f o ll owing questions: 

1. In ~~at way will use of t he Behavi or Prob l e m Record 

help corre ct the we aknesses of the 1mder91"ivileged boys? 

2 . ~ow will a stu dy of the Socio - Economi c Status of 

t h is gro up help to solve some of the c ond iti ons that exist? 

3. How does poor he a lth handicap t h ese boys? 

4. What i s the range of t h e chr onolog icn 1 nge of these 

boys? 

5 . •fuat Advantage does the phys ic n l educa tion depart

ment have f or g uidance wo rk not offered by other departments 

of t n e sc bool? 

6. Why are there more soci ~ l conta cts i n a phy3 ical 

e duc Rtion class than in a c ademic classes? 

?. ~nai can the phys ical education department do to 

help the underpr ivileged boys meet their future prob lems? 

8 . In wh~ t way c n.n t'1e phys ica l education depar t ment 

better the he a lth condit io ns of the boys? 

Li mitations of the S tudy 

t his study has been mad e with t wo hundred boy s of the 

Dow Junior Hi gh School of Houston as subjects. The se boys 
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were chosen not only because they were typical underprivi 

leged boys, but becaus e of opp ortunities for close conta ct 

with them for three years, and access to records per t a in

i ng to these boys . There are f ourteen junior h i gh schools 

in the Houston school system. No junior high school except 

Dow Junior High School is located in a lik e neighborhood , 

that is , practically in the center of a busines s district. 

Others are located in wealthy residential districts , some 

i n vel'Y poor residential areas , while others are in dis 

tricts p opulated b y well-to- do people . Parents of students 

attending Dow Junior High School are , as a whole , very poor . 

This group of boy s comes from a very small , compact . 

neighborhood where varying social leve ls exist , a decadent 

res idential section vii th business encroaching on the homes 

of long - established families . Homes have been converted 

into apartments and boarding houses, and these changes have 

caused conflicts between the more c onservative families and 

the new groups b ecause of their different ideRls , traditi ons , 

and i n some c as es , langua~e . Vli t h the shift i n social status 

of the community comes a shift in econom i c s tatus . The 

white collar worker , t h e owners of small businesses , the 

master t radesman , all who could , have moved to the ne7er 

part of the city . Moving in to take their places a re the 

unskilled laborers, the W. P . A. workers, the families on 

direct rel ief and families of low- income forei~ners . Thus , 

this district , roughly bounded by Heights Bou l evard on the 



west , by Spring Street on the north, Buffalo Bayou on the 

south and Milam Street on the east, has become crowded, 

unsani tary, and very similar to the conditions Cowen found 

in New York. He reported as follows: 

The homes of the underprivileged children 
are often unhappy, immoral, unclean, poorly 
equipp~d and located in undesirable neighbor
hoods . 

Importance of the Study 

I nasmuch as it is felt that the we lfare of these boys 

could be i mproved by application of a special hea lth and 

physical education ·program , which is set for th further in 

this work, this study has been made. Other local condi

tions whi ch make this study of importance to the group 

concerned ar e these: The Dow Junior High School has no 

g-ymna sium, no swi mmi ng pool, a very small playground, and 

t here are no rec r eation parks v:i thin t wo miles where boys 

of this group could find entertainment after school. 

Review of Previous Studies 

5 

There have been similar studies made on underprivi

l eged boys , but so f ar as can be learned, no such study has 

been made for Dow Junior High School; however, numerous re

lated studies hRve been helpful in this study . 

The program in physical education, while not carried on 

3 P . A. Cowen, 11 The Social Adjustment of the Special Class 
Chlld, 11 Journal of Educational Sociology, vol. V, 
p . 153. 



con ti mtously, has a h i s tory t nn t extends b nc k s ome t v,enty

sevcn or t wc nty- ei £h t c ent~ ics . ?-ta l ey 4 nay~ t hnt t he 
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p orram no 'R k no,m ?.s ph· s i cn l educ ?.. t i)n wns f i rs t introd ·.1ced 

into the educationa l p r ogr ~~ by t ne ~ncien t Gr eeks about the 

seventh cent ury , B . C. The phy3icnl ed ucat i0n progrn m did 

no t gn in rt 9ec ure foot hold in t h e United ~,tates un til 1885 . 

It r e~ched i t'3 height b etwe en 1910 Pn d ) 3?-0 . Fo r t he last 

fi fteen year s phys ica l educa tion has been i nc l ud ed in our 

educR t io1w l pr ogr P.!ll . \1nny a. u t hori ti e s believe thD t c ur:ticu

l a r and extr a curri cu l?r Rctivitie8 Rr e fun dam~nta lJy d iffer

e n t progr Rrns Rnd s hou l d b e hi:ind J ed s e pe r ~ tely . The curricu

l um i s e n ti r ely a proP.rRm of d irecting lea rning . llost , if 

no t 911, the l eade r s in the fieJ. d today, f a vor a n d foster a 

progr Am of sports of bie muscle play activities for the 

physi c?. 1 e du ca tion p rogr am . 

rta. t nbone says: 

ft complete t~eory of h e~lth and physical educa
t ion in t h e future must c dopt as one o f i t.s 
s uppo rting pri ncip les t he i d e8 t h~t R b ea ut i ful 
,:ind eff icient body i s well worth seek ing and 
mus t se,:i rch out every me t h od for constr ucting or 

· recons t ructing a body as perfect as possible. 5 

Kilpatrick says: 

Huma.n relationship , soci a l values , mora.l stan
dA rds c1 r e inti inate l y 'b o.und up imd e s s oci a t ed 

4 3e ward C. Stal ey, ru Curriculum if! Sports , PP • 51-55 . 

5 Joseph i n e J~ ngworthy Rathbone, Corrective Physical 
Ed uca ti on , p . 17 . 



with a ll the a cti viti e s of phys ica l educat ion . 6 

~ontgomery says: 

Ra ther strong trend is fou nd to i ncrease the 
amount of time devoted to health and physical 
ed ca tion in t he core curriculum. ? 

? 

6 H. H. Kilpa trick , !h!! Range of Objec tives ill Physica l 
~d ca t ion, TeacherG Colle e Rec ord , Sept., 1925, p. 28 . 

? T. s • . ,fon tgomery , t_ -> tudy of the Ph i lo sophy and Changing 
FracticeJ~ t h e Jun ior H~g~~hool, ~octor-rs-Thesis , 
Un iversity oTTexas , p. 5 • 



CHAPTER II 

CHARACTERISTICS OF UNDERPHIVILEGED BOY'S 

Purpose of this Chapter 

The purpose of this chapter is to present character 

istics of underprivileged boys as found in the Dow Junior 

High School, and to show the handicaps that produce these 

characteristics. This chapter will attempt to discuss the 

following characteristics of the boys in the Dow Junior 

High School . 

1 . Their behavior traits . 

2 . The socio- economic factors affecting them . 

3. Their health with regard to teeth and wei ght. 

4 . Variation of their intelligence quotients from 

the normal . 

5 . Their chronological ages . 

Behavior Traits 

I n order to determine the boys ' behavior , the Hag

gerty-Olson-Wickman Behavior Rating Schedules were used . 

Si nce there is no satisfactory standardized terminology , 

it will be necessary to define certain terms used in dis 

cussing the schedules. The term 11 behavior problem" will 

be used to represent ' the discrepancy between the c apacities 

of t h e individual to adjust himself , and the demands of his 



environment . It follows f r om the definition that the ques

tion of what constitutes a behavior problem depends upon 

the environmental demands as well as upon the reaction pos 

sibilities--innate and acquired-- of the individual . In 

using the schedules it is assumed that al l of the boys are 

problem children because of their lack of ability to ad 

just themselves to the society that confronts them. 

To use Schedule A, the teacher· :recorded on i t the 

problems manifested during his experience with each boy . 

The frequency of occurence of each problem determines the 

rating assigned . Hig.~ scores indicate the presence of nu

• erous and serious problems , while l ow scores indicate t he 

presence of few and less serious problems . 

The Behavior Problem Record, Table I , Schedule A, is 

a list of behavior problems which shows frequen cy of occur

ence for each behavior trait, ns r5ported for this group 

of two hundred boys in the Dow Junior High School . 

Table I indicates that only fourteen of these boys 

have ne ver shovm a disinte:res t in school . Twenty- four 

have never played truant from school , whil0 seventy- five 

frequently do . Seventeen of these boys are neve1• mi

necessarily tardy , whereas savent~r are frequently tardy. 

One boy .f'requently steals , elever. frequently ch eRt , 

and t en frequently lie~ 

Ten of these boyn have frequently :r·esisted discipline, 

t h i rt-:r have had some disciplinary , troubles and one hundred 

9 



Disinterest 
in school 
wnrk 

Trunncy 
Unnecessary 
T2.rdlness 

Chenting 

Lying 

I maginative 
ty1ng 

Stealing 
Defiance to 
Discipl ine 

Unpopula r 
With Children 

Temper 
Outbursts 

Bullvin~ 
Marked Over-
activi tv 
Speech Dif-
ficulties 

Sex Of f enses 

Obscene 
note s, talk 
or pictures 

'rABLE I 

BEHAVIOR PHOBLfilt RECORD 

SCHEDULE A 

Frequency of Occurence 

Once or 
Never Twice Seldom Fr equent 

14 99 54 33 

24 52 49 75 

17 74 39 70 

103 70 16 11 

85 74 30 10 

76 92 20 12 

174 20 5 1 

160 20 10 10 

112 72 10 6 

171 11 8 10 

157 25 6 12 

, ,~ 76 ? , ('\ 

65 52 15 68 

191 5 2 2 

62 95 25 1 8 

10 

Number 
of 

Cases 

200 

200 

200 

200 

200 

200 

200 

200 

200 

200 

200 

2nn 

200 

200 

200 
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sixty ha. ve never had troubl r pe1•taining to di scipl1ne . 

Sixty- eight of these boys are afflicted with Pecur

ring speech difficulty . Only sixty-five never have been 

afflicted with this trouble . 

To explain the meaning of' the term "speech difficulty" 

as here used, it might be pointed out that twenty-five of 

the boys stutter , s eventeen have difficulty with their 

speech becaus e they are of foreign extraction , while twenty

six ha ve difficulties becRus e of miscellaneous r eas ons , such 

as low mentality , nasal conditions ,and so forth . 
1 Table II, the Behavior Hating Scale , Sch edule B, con-

sists of scores and frequencies that were mad e on the Be

havi or Test . I n thi s table the high s cor e s show that the 

boy s have nume1•ous undesirable qua.11 ties . The loVI scores 

show presence of desirable qualities . The test from which 

these scores ·were obtained is Schedule B of the Haggerty

Olson-Wickman Behavior· Ra ting Schedules. I t consists o f 

thirty-five i tems designed to measure intellectual , physical , 

socia l and emot ional traits . Below the scale of each trai t 

appear s five descriptive phrases put there t o assist the 

ra t e r in making a quantitative judgment . Schedule B covers 

pers ona l chara cteristics in a rathm, wide variety o:f traits, 

regar dless of whe t her or not the beha vior described would 

be ca l led a behavior problem . 

l Appendix 
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The makers of this test in their manual of instruc

tion , state that its use allows one to intelligentl y pre

dict the measure of future success likely to be en joyed by 

the pupil who has been classified through its use . The 

test , cove:ring intellectual , phys ical, social, and emotional , 

traits of the individual , indicate roughly the major fields 

of maladjustment, as seen through the eyes of n person 

closely a cqua i nted with t he boy . 

Referring to Table II , it will be seen that there were 

four boys with scores ranging from one hundred twenty to 

one hundred thirty- four . 'i'hrough personal observation , it 

is known that these four boys were often involved in dis

ci plinary infl"actions , such as being unsociable, cursing 

before girls , fi ghting in class , bullying other b oys , often 

playing truant , cheating , and stealing . All four had Rn in

telligence quotient below seventy- five . 

On the other hand , the fi ve boys with scores ranging 

f r om fifty to fifty-four were all A students. They took 

part in numerous extracurricular activities , serving as 

monitor s, safety patrolmen , class captains , and in other 

capacities . 

The ~edian score of Dow Junior High School boys in 

the Behavio; Rating Scale is seventy- five nnd sixty-nine 

hundredths , whereas the Haggerty-Olson-Wickman median for 

the same scale is sixty-eight P.nd eighty hundredt hs , which 

shows that Dow Ji.mior High School boys cause more trouble 



TABLE I':i: 

DISTHIBUTION OF TOTAL SCORES ON BEHAVIOH Rt.TDlG SCALE 

SCHEDULE B 

Scores 

130- 134 

125- 129 

120-124 

115- 119 

110- 114 

105- 109 

100- 104 

95- 99 

90- 94 

85- 89 

80- 84 

75- 79 

70- 74 

65- 69 

60-

55-

50-

Number 

Mean 

64 

59 

54 

200 

78 . 25 

Frequency 

1 

1 

2 

9 

5 

5 

5 

5 

12 

15 

15 

29 

16 

34 

18 

23 

5 

Median 

s . D. 

75 . 69 

17. 85 

13 
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tha n normal children. 

One is nor warranted, however, in regarding the score 

a s a final conclusion, giving the individual an inescapable 

classification. The rating ma y point out the need for some 

adjustment of school conditions, for changes in the behavior 

of tea c hers, for modi f ications of the curriculum, or for the 

a djustment of o t her disturbing environmenta l factors. 

Socio-Economic S tatus 

The Sims Score~ F or Socio-Economic Status, Form c, 

was used in determining the socio-economic status of the boys 

in t h e Dow Junior High School. The results a re shown in 

Table III. Thirty-one of these boys do not live with their 

parents. They either live in an institution, with a relative, 

or with an a dopted parent. Only sixty-five of these boys have 

a telephone in their homes. One hundre d t wenty-three of these 

boys s a id that their f a mily shares a bathroom with another 

f amily or families. Only seventy-seven of these boys' fami

lies have~ bathroom for their private use. One hundred 

ei ghty-ei ght of these boys do not have a bank account in 

their o wn name. 

'l'he educa tion of these parents is very poor. The fathers 

of one hundred seventy-seven of these boys never a ttended col

lege, and the mothers of one hundred ei ghty-six of these boys 

never attended college. Th e fathers of one hundred sixty

five of t hese boys never atten ded high school a nd the mothers 

of one hundred seventy-one of these boys never a ttended high 



TABLE III 

socro - EC0N0!dIC ST/i..TUS 

FORM C 

Yes 

ti.re you livi ng with your parents 169 

Are you living in the house ~i t h 
some one else , such as a relat ive , 
adopted parent, guardian, etc . 15 

Are you living in an institut ion 
such a s an orphan asylum or A home 
for children 16 

Have you a telephone in your home 65 

Is your home hented by a furna ce 
1n the basement 1 

Do you have a bathroom thBt is 
used by your frun1ly alone 77 

Do you have a bank account i n 
your name 12 

Did your father go to college 0~L 
.::-~ 

Did your mother r,o to college 14 

Did your f nther go to high school 35 

Did your mother go to high school 29 

Does your moth r. (o r the lady of 
the home in which you live ) 
regularly attend lec t ure courses 
of which you know 6 

l f> 

Per No Pe r 
Cent Cent 

84 31 16 

7.5 185 92 o5 

8 184 92 

33 135 67 

l 199 99 

38 123 62 

6 188 94 

12 177 88 

7 186 93 

17 165 83 

14 171 86 

3 194 97 
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s choo l. 

Parents of many children i mprove their educa tion and 

understanding of sch ool problems by attending Parent Teache r 

As,sociation meetings, lectures, or even night sch ool cla s ses. 

However, only six Dow Junior High School boys of this group 

s a id t h eir gua rdi a ns or parents were in any way a ttempting 

to i mprove their education. That so few of t h e guardians of 

t hese boys are trying to advan ce their knowledge a nd under

sta nding would natur8 lly mea n, then, that home-instruction, 

guida nce, a nd counsel must be exceedingly limited by compar i

son with opportuniti es enjoyed by the ave rag e student. 

Tables IV to XIII inclusive give further insight into 

the soc io-economic status of t h ese boys. 

Where do you 

s pend your 

TAB LE IV 

RESIDENCES OF BOYS I N SUMMER 

regularly 
Howe On Fa r ms In Camps 

stunmers? 

Answers 1 25 35 13 

Other 
Resor t! 

2 ? 

Table IV sho ws that one hundred t wenty-five, or over 

half o f this group, s pent their summers at their homes, 

that is, in this industrial center of Houston. The re

mainder sent either to farms, boys ' c a mps, or va c a tion re

sorts. It might be pointed out here that the thirteen who 
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went to camp did so by virtue of ha ving won various circu

la t ion contes ts open t o nens boys . 

TABLB V 

D~TAL COi'1DITIONS OF BOYS 

How often do y ou g o to 
Neve r Seldom Once ~ ye P..r 

t h e Dentist? 

Ans wers 109 81 10 

Table V i ndicates that one hundred nine of t hese boys 

never eo to the dentist . Onl y ten go once a year . 

TABLE VI 

READING MA'I'EH I AL AVAI LABLE AT HOME OF THE BOYS 

How many magazines a re r•egularly Two 
None One or more 

taken in your home? 

Answers 105 90 5 

Of this group of boys, according to Tabl e VI , one hun 

dred five admitted that no magaz ines r egularl y reached their 

h o~es . Ninety said t heir parents received only one magazine 

per mon t h , and fi ve said t wo or more magaz ines c ame regu 

larly t o t heir homes . When the survey upon which Table VI 

is based was made , over half the boys in this g1' oup of' 
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ninety asked if " comics" would be considered as mar,azi nes . 

The writer decided that R "comic" would be co ns idered A.s 

being a ma~azine. 

TABLE VII 

DAILY PAPER IN HOMES 

How many daily papers come 
None 

to your home? 

Answers 135 

One Two or r.iore 

62 3 

Table VII shows that one hundred thirty - five of these 

boys do not ha ve a daily paper coming into their homes . 

Triree of these boys have two daily papers . 

TABLE VIII 

NUMBER OF ROOMS OCCUPIED BY FAMILY 

How m~ny rooms does your 
2 3 4 5 6 or more 

family occupy? 

Answers 59 84 35 15 7 

Table VIII shows that over half of these boys live in 

homes with only two or three rooms . 



2 rooms 

TABLE IX 

TWO ROOM HOMES 

- how many people 
2 3 

occupy these rooms? 

Answers 8 10 

4 5 6 or more 

20 15 5 

Reference to Table IX shows that of the boys whose 

families live in two rooms five have six or more persons 

occupying these rooms; while fifteen have five persons 

occupy i ng the rooms. 

3 

TABLE X 

THHEE ROOM HOMES 

rooms - how many people 
2 3 

occupy these rooms? 

Answers 3 17 

4 5 6 or more 

30 20 16 

19 

Table X shows that of the boys whose farniliAs live in 

three rooms, sixteen have six or more persons occupying the 

r ooms and twenty have five persons occupying the rooms . 



TABLE XI 

FOUR ROOM HOMES 

4 rooms - how many people 

occupy these rooms? 

Answers 

2 

1 

3 

2 

4 5 6 or mor e 

1 5 12 15 

Table XI shows that of the families living in f our

room h ouses , fifteen ha ve six or more pers ons occupying 

the rooms. 

TABLE XII 

FIVE ROOM HOMES 

5 rooms - h ow many peo ple 

occupy thes e rooms? 

Answers 

2 3 

1 1 

4 5 6 or more 

2 4 7 

20 

In the h omes of seven boys there are six or more per~ 

sons occupyi ng five rooms . In one case there are t wo per 

sons occupying f ive rooms . 



6 roans - hoVI 

these rooms? 

Answers 

TABLE XI II 

SI X HOOM HOMES 

many peopl e occupy 
3 

1 

21 

4 5 6 or more 

1 2 3 

I n the homes of three boys there are six or more people 

occupying six rooms. In one case there are t hree people 

and another case shoVls there are four people occupying six 

rooms. 

The hom e room teachers' reports show that one hundred 

sixty-two ,or eighty-one per cent , of those in Dow .Junior 

High School are employed in part-time jobs to h elp suppor t 

themselves and their families . Their • ajor occupations 

were selling papers , peddling vegetabl es from door to door , 

and shining shoes . Often these j obs were performed very 

early in the morning , late at night , and during rainy and 

cold -weather . Absence reports showed that many of these 

boys had insufficient clothing . Welfare workers ' reports 

showed that many boys did not have sufficient food . 

Intelligence Rating 

Intelligence tests were g iven at the beginni ng of the 

sch ool year of 1940- 41 , by the guidance committee in the 

Dow Junior High School . The Otis test was used . 



Tab le XIV indicates the di atribution of intelligence 

quotients for this group of t wo hundred boy s in the now 

Junior High School. Since one hundred is accepted ns the 

intelligence quot ient of the average person, this table 

indicRtes that this group of boys is below the overage . 

22 

The mean is eighty-five and fifteen hundredths; while the 

median is eighty-five and four tenths . The intelligence 

quotients r~nge fro m forty-five to one hundred t wenty- nine . 

General Health~ Fh.ysic~l Status 

Using t he Baldwin- -Yood Table of ·¥eight, Height, and 

Ag e f or boys of school age, it would appear that this 

group of boys, as a whole , i s underweight . For purposes 

of comparison, Table XV has been constructed. It segre

gates t h i s group of t wo hundred according to t h eir height 

and weight a t various ages. The first vertical column 

shows the hei ght in inches of the boys. the second verti

cal column shows Baldwin and ,'food's estimate of wha t the 

average ~eight of all normal boys between the ages of 

eleven and nineteen years should be, as related to their 

heigh t. The third column shows the average weight of the 

boys of the Dow Junior High School group between the ages 

of eleven and nineteen yeors. 

Beca use the Baldwin-Woods table does not show wha t the 

nor ma l weight is for boys less than forty-nine inches tall, 

t he writer has no basis for comparison of the weights of 

ten boys in the group less than forty - nine inches tall. 
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Scores 

125-129 

120-124 

115- 119 

110-114 

105- 109 

100- 104 

95- 99 

~o- 94 
- -

85- 89 
- -

80- 84 

75- 79 

70- 74 

65- 69 

60- 64 

55- 59 

50- 54 

45- 49 

Number 

Meiln 

TABLE XIV 

INTELLIGENCE QUOTIENT 

200 

85 .15 

23 

Frequency 

1 

4 

3 

10 

11 

12 

12 

22 

28 

2'7 

19 

l -z _._, 

15 

8 

8 

·1 

3 

Median 85 . 4 

S . D. 
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However, there were t welve boys in the Dow Junior 

High School group fifty inches tal l . Those who were 

twelve years of age averaged fifty-two pounds in weight; 

t hos e thir teen years of age averaged fifty - five pounds i n 

weight; thos e fourteen yea:rs of ace averaged fifty-eight 

pounds in weight . Thus , the average weight of all these 

boys who were fifty inches tall was fifty-five pounds . 

The Baldwin-Woods average, or the normal weight for boys 

of this same height , was fifty-eight pounds . 

As t h ey grow taller , t he difference in the average 

weight of t h e normal boy and that of the Dow Junior High 

School group beco..~es greater until , when the height of 

fifty-five inches is reached , the average weight of the 

Dow Junior High School boys is sixty-four against an 

average of seventy-four potmds for the normal boy . 

25 

At fifty-seven inches in heip.,ht, the difference of 

the Dow Junior High School boys from t h e normal weight is 

greatest . At that height , four Dow Junior High School 

boys averaged seventy pounds in we1~ht; the average boy of 

that height weighs ei ghty- two pounds . Thus , the four Dow 

Jtmior High School boys were twelve pounds underweight . 

The Dow Junior High School boys seventy-one inches 

tall were fi vc potmds underweight, but DO\v Junior High 

School boys seventy-two inches tall averaged one hundred 

fifty- nine pounds whereas Baldwin-Woods gave the normal 

weight for this height as one hundred fifty-seven pounds . 
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At seventy-four inche s in height, a ccording to the table, 

the averag e weight should be one hundred sixty-n i ne pounds . 

The Dow Junior High School average was t wo hundred one 

pound s, an overweight differenc e of thirty -two p ounds . 'l'his 

exceotion was c aused by the f a c t t ha t two of the Do w Junior 

High Sc nool boys, a verag i ng t wo hundre d two p ounds in weight , 

wer e n i nete en y ea rs of ag e. Beca use they were s ubnormal in 

intelligence, the boys were still in junior h i gh school. 

'fhe inf orma tion con cerning the condit io n of the teeth 

of these boys wa s obta ined fro m the record kept by the 

school nurse. Table XVI i nd icates t h e unsatisfactory con

d ition o f the teeth of these underprivileged boys . Much 

ti me i s taken fro m the physica l e duc a tion class es as well 

as o ther clas ses b ec ause o f toothaches and o ther d iseases 

c aused by poorly-ca red-for teeth . 'l'h is table indicates that 

the teeth of on l y ten boys we r e c hecked as perfect. 

Of this group, ninety-five per cent had teeth badly in 

need o f cleaning; eig hteen per c ent had tempor ary teeth in 

need of c Are ; sixty-seven per cent had defective permanent 

teeth ; eight per cent had defective six year molars; ten per 

c ent had crook e d te e th; sevente e n per c ent had inflaiae d g ums ; 

t wenty per cent bad ab ces s e s . 
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CONDITION OF ~1'.·m TEETH 

Teeth Def ee - Defee- Defee- Crooked Inflam- Absces- Per-
foed ti ve t i ve t ivc Teeth ed ses f eet 
Clean- Ter.::i po - Ferl".in- Six GU!!JS 

ing rEu·y nent Year 
Tee t h Teeth MolRrs 

190 37 133 15 20 34 41 10 

9 5t 18% 67% 8~ 10~ 17% 20~ s<t 

Age Di stribution 

The chronological ages of this group were secured by 

havin[ the s t udents gi ve their exact age before Septsmber 1 , 

1940 . T'ne usual junior high s chool a verage age rengc is be

t\'1een e leven and fourteen year s . Table XVII indicates that 

the r:1eRn of this group of boys is fourteen and fifty-four 

hundredths . The age range of this group is .from eleven to 

nineteen yenrs . Two boys arc eleven yeHrs old; whereas 

three boys are nineteen years old . 

Age 11 12 

No . of 2 13 
Cases 

Number 

Mean 

TABLE XVII 

CHiiONOLOGICAL AGE 

13 

40 

200 

14 . 54 

14 lfi 

41 5R 

l ti 17 

2 R 9 

Median 14 . 57 

S . D . 1 . 54 

18 19 

6 3 
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Summary 

The more noticeable fi ndings of this chapter are as 

follows: 

1 . The Behavior Ha t ing Scale , Schedule A, shows that 

• any of these boys are pr oblem children of the school and 

community in which they live . 

2. The Behavior Rating Scale, Schedule B, shows that 

Dow Junior High School boys are less tractable than t h e 

average lad. 

3 . The majority of the boys of the Dow Junior High 

School of Houston are handicapped , some livi ng in institu

tions o ther than thei r h omes , others having no teleph ones 

i n their homes, and many having parents who have had little 

or no h i gher education . 

4 . As a result of large families living in small 

houses with few modern conveniencea, the home conditions 

of these boys are inadequate . 

5 . A large percentage of these boys ha ve no opportu

nity for broadening t ~eir lives through reading books, mag

az i nes , and newspapers. 

6 . Their i ntelligence quotients range from fort y- five 

to one hundred twenty- nine . The mean intelligence quotient 

is eighty- f ive and fiftee n hundredths . 



CHAPTER III 

A SUGGESTED PHYSICAL EDUCATION PROGRAM 

Purpose of this Chapter 

The purpose of this chapter is to provide an elastic 

physical education program which will allow each boy to 

participate in the play and activity pr ogram . This program 

also should help each boy to find and adjust himself to the 

school program as well as to the physical education program . 

I t is also the purpose of this chapter to set up a physical 

education program fitted to the inadequate school play

ground, as well as a program which will p~ovide activities 

which may be i ndulged in by one or more boys in their own 

backyards . 

Thi s special program is necessary because the Dow Jun

ior High School playground is small , only two hundred 

seventy-five feet long by ninety feet wide . The playground 

is crowded with t wo volleyball courts, one basketball court, 

three badminton courts, and one softball diamond . In order 

t o play softball , poles on these courts must be removed . 

The school also ha s access to a large room in the base

ment where rainy day activities may be engaged in. 

Unfortunate l y , the nearest recreation center available 

for these boys to use after school or on holidays is t wo 

miles away. 
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Thi s proposed program which may be indulged in by one 

or more boys in their backyards is also fitted to the in

adequate school playeround . 

I n this chapter it is proposed to answer the follow

ing questions: 

1 . Can these boys • health be improved through the 

use of this program? 

2 . What type of program can meet the needs of these 

handicapped boys? 

3 . How should these boys be grouped in class? 

4 . What types of games are needed for these boys? 

5 . Vlhat equipment is needed for t his program? 

6 . How can this equipment be paid for? 

Health 

The first function of this program will have to do 

with irnprovin~ the health of the childr en . As has been 

shown by Table XVI of Chapter II , the t eeth of the larger 

nurnbeJ' of these boys are in bad condition , in need of 

cleaning , strai f.,htening, and filling . 

Therefore, it is the duty of the physical education 

teacher to check with the school nurse and school doctor t o 

see which of the boys are suffering . His duty wil l then be 

to influence the boys in taking advantage of the free health 

aids offered children of parents unable to pay for this 

ser vice . 



In setting up this program, one day a week shall be 

set aside fer the teaching of hea lth principles i n the 

physical education program . This teaching should cover 

first aid administration with the more capable pupils 
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being allowed to a.id the teacher in administering first 

aid . Other subjects which should be covered in an elemen

tary fashion would be treatments of colds, care of the ski n , 

s anitat ion, care of the teeth, proper nutrition, and safety 

measures both on and off the playground. 

It is believed as a result of personal observation 

that these boys often express themselves t o their coach 

or physical education teacher much nore intimately than 

they will to any other t eacher of the school . As has b een 

shown by the Baldwin-Woods Table in Chapter II, many of 

these boyo are tmderwei ght . The writer has found many 

ca ses where undernourished children could have received 

noon lunches free at the cafeteria but because they were 

too bashful or ignorant to ask for this nourishment , they 

were not rec eiving it . 

This program will , therefore , require that the teacher 

gain an intimate lmowledge of his charges , that where he 

finds a boy su1"fering f'rom insu1"fic1ent nourishment , he 

transfer him from some such big muscle activi t y as t ouch 

football ton less strenuous activity as pitching horse

shoes . He will then go further and arrange to have the 

boy secure free ~eals at the cafeteri a at li.mch time, by 
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having t he welfare committee of the school investigate hi s 

h0r.1e oondi tions . 

To point out one actual incident , one day a boy was 

seen taki ng no part i n n e:srne of touch football . He was 

asked Why he was shirking and the boy replied that he was 

hungry nnd exhausted, ti.'1.a t he had onl y the money eel"ned 

selling newspapers the night before to use i n buyinp.; food 

and that the night before s ales had been bad . This con

di t ion vras allevia ted after a conference of the welfare 

committee concerni ng the boy ' s condition. 

Siclmess, as well as improper diet , me.y cause students 

to be underwei r,ht and this program presupposes that t he 

physical education teacher will investi gat e all ca s es i n 

order to determi ne and to remedy if possible , such condi

t i ons . 

For i nstance , one l ad complaining of sickness was 

questioned as to whAt he ha.d eaten . For breakfast , i t had 

been a bowl of chili; for supper the night before , the meal 

was t he s ame, likewise di nner the day before had been chili . 

Evident l y his parents did not realize the i mportance of 

varying t he diet of this youngster . 

Other lads do not realize t he importance of regular 

eating and r efuse to bring their lunches bec ause of t he 

bother , pref erring to wnit un t il t hey return home i n the 

afternoon t o eat. If t hey realized the vnlue of regular 

neala, (and t he physicnl education teacher certai nly would , 
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tmder this program, attempt to show t hem the f a lla cy in 

their actions) a condition such as this could large l y be 

obviated. 

Another t h ing that has been noticed is that many boys 

take i nsurficient time to eat, not reali zi ng that hard 

pla i mmediately following improper mastication of their 

lunch is no t conducive to health . This program will , theT'e

fore, withhold playground material at noon for at least fif 

teen minutes, during which time the boys ca..11 properly con 

sume t he i r lunches . 

Grouping t he Boys 

Teachers and supervisor s find the problem of pupil 

placement one of the mo st dif"ficult situations which they 

have t o face . Chronological age and physica l size are 

the t wo pupil characteristics used most frequently in the 

grade placement . Sharman1 says that the physic a l education 

classes should be arranged first , and the academic cou~ses 

arranged around t h e physical e ducation program . If this 

wer e the case wi th boys of Dow Junior High School, the 

boys could be classif"ied for physical education c lasses 

according to their classifica tion in school . 11hen each 

class would be about t he same size, ability,and age. 

This condition is seldom found, however, becaus e of 

1 Jackson R. Sharman, Introduction to Physica l Education , 
pp . 236 - 237. 
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various factors, such as the physicRl education program 

being i n charge of part-time, untrained physicRl educntion 

teachers , or throu~h lack of organization of the school 

curriculum by the administrator, or b~cnuse of the lack of 

proper facilities. 

Pupils who are approximately alike in their chrono 

logical nge, educational achievement, mental, social, and 

moral development should orrlin~rily be placed toge ther 

for instructional purposes. 2 

At Dow Junior High School , groups mixed indiscrimi

nately as to age, size , and school advanceMent Al'e sent 

each period for their physical education training . Were 

no plan f o llowed, the big, fast , well trained boys in 

good health would be allo,;ed to become as violent a.s they 

pleased with younger , smaller,and less active boys . This 

would, of course, afford no special stimulus to the handi

capped youngsters to plny zealously; in fac t , many mi~ht 

be injured. 

Therefore , the ~entative plan calls for a groupi ng 

together of big boys , of smaller boys, and of boys below 

nort'lal mentality . This plan also supposes that these dif

ferent groups vlill be given games suitable to their capaci 

t ies. Further in this study, a Vfil'iety of gnmes has been 

outlined, from v1hich suitable ones can be chosen to fit 

2 Harry A. Greene , The Use and Interpretation of Tests , 
p . 50. 
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t he various grou ps . 

Under thi s plan, SMaller pupils will be grouped with 

l arger boys on l y if t he smaller boys ha ve abiliti e s which 

ermit their meeting the l arger boys on e ven ~round . 

T!l.is plan , theref ore , should in the above respec t meet 

wi th Nash 1 s 3 definition of the purpose of class i fying pu

pi ls: for safety, equali zation of ability , and universal 

participation . 

Every teacher knows that the instruc tional r ob l e~s 

within the class are greatly increased , hen the r ange of 

ability is ""tide . Therefore , i n the pla cement of pupils, 

i ndividuals ·nho are a ble to progros s at approximately the 

s BI'.le rate will be crouped t ogether . 4 

''/hen grouping a ccording t o size and ability has b een 

COIJpleted , the teacher should allow the r emilt s of the 

Behavior Rat ing Sca le , Schedule A nnd Schedule B, to help 

decid e the f inal groupi ng . Thes e groups should bear

r anged so that each group will have leaders possessing in

terest , organizational ability, sportsmanship, pride , r i

va lry, scholar~hip, and energy . If ea ch group has a leader 

possessing t he above trait s , each will be a well-rounded 

group . With such student l eadershi p , the pr oblem-students 

wi ll largely be taken c are of by t he students rather than 

3 J . B. Nash, The Administra tion of PhysiCRl Educa tion , 
P • 291 . 

4 Bird T . Baldwi n , The Physica l Growth of Children, P • 118 . 
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by the t eacher . 

I n a der.1ocracy the ide8l is to provid e an educational 

oprort lLDity for each individual to develop ihatever tal

ents he has been endowed with to the h i ghest poss i ble de -
5 1:,ree . 

Therefore , this program will breul".: do vm the group 

int o squads . Each squad will have between e i ght And ten 

boys in it, because with a group thi s siZP- practically 

a ny game can be played . Each group shall select a team to 

compete with teans from other gr oups . All in tramural 

ga.mes will, if pos sible , be played af t er the r e~ular s chool 

hours . These games should interest the entire s chool , pro

mote school spirit, and encourage the boys themselves . 

The se gnmes should be scheduled i n advance so that the 

students and f aculty can make arrangements to attend . 

Special emphasis wi ll be given activi t i es which can 

be carried on by the pupil s after they ha ve graduated , 

such as badminton, volleyball, ping - pong, and handball . 

In this case the emphasis will consist in making sure that 

all i n· the group are closely familiar wi th these games . 

The after -school program is an in tegral part of the 

physical e rlucation pr ogram . It may be an outgrowth of the 

regular classwork or it may be developed through activities 

5 Clark w. Hetherington, School Program in PhysicRl Educa 
tion , pp . 16-19. 
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entirely outside of the regular physical e ducation curricu-

6 lum. 1'his program sets up t wo hours daily, from three 

p. m. to five p. m., when boys of the group cen play any 

game they choose. 

Garres 

Sharltl8.n says : 

The nuillber of activities included in the program 
must be ·relatively small so that a few valuable 
a ctivities may be taught intensively , r,ther than 
treating many activities superficially. 

In pr eparing a. suitable list of games , individual differ

ences, the season of the year , the weather conditions , and 

the capacity of the school pl~yground should be cnnsidered . 

The age of the boy plays an i mportant part in selecting 

and cnoos ing the game he shall play. illiams8 says that 

from tne age of eleven to nineteen years active games and 

out door athleti cs should be engaged in. 

Nash ,9 Staley,10 and Sharmanll are also in agreement 

6 J . H. Clark , "As It is - -In the Junior High School, •i 
Journal of Health~ Ph,ysic~l Ed ucation, vol. IX, 
P • 98. 

7 J" . R . GharUJ.an, Introduction to .Physical Education, p. 13 . 

8 J . 1" . iiilliams, Principles of llhyaical :i.~ducat.ion , p. 74 . 

9 J. B. Nash , 'i'he Administration of .Physical Education , 
p. 306. -

1 0 :3e ward c. Staley,~ Curriculum.!!! .3ports, p. 44. 

11 J. R. Sharman , .Q.£ • £.JJ: ., p. 179 . 



that the curriculum sh ould consist of big muscle activi

ties . 

Below is a list of games for use in this suggested 

program for the Dow Junior High School: 

I. Fall Season 

A. Playground ball 

B. Box h ockey 

c. Badminton 

D. Volleyball 

E . Handball 

F . Calisthenics 

G. Horseshoe and washer pitching 

II. Win t er Season 

A. Basketball 

B. Tumbling 

c. Polo tennis 

D. Box hockey 

E. Calisthenics 

F. Boxing 

G. Horseshoe and washer pitching 

III . Spring Season 

A. Softball 

B. Badminton 

C. Volleyball 

D. Track 

1 . Dashes 

2 . Relays 

39 
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E. Polo tennis 

F. Box hock ey 

G. Horseshoe and washer pitching 

H. Calisthenics 

TABLE XVIII 

TENTATI VE FLAY PH OGRAM FOR ONE SIX- WEEK 
PER IOD IN THE FALL 

G A M E S 
GROUPING First Two- Second Two - Third Two-

Week Period Week Period Week Pe!'iod 

Large boys Softball Badminton Volleyball 

Small boys Box Hockey Handball Softball 

Non -athletic Horsesh oes Vol leyba.11 Box Hockey type boys 

Table XVIII pic t ures a tentative program for one class 

through a s ix-week period in the fall season . The tabl e 

shows t hat the boy s have been grouped as large , small, and 

non-athl e tic , or the type wh ose coordination renders even 

average performance impossible . Because of inherent con

ditions of the playing field , certain sports must be al 

ternated ; thus , during the first t wo- week period, the 

smaller boys will pl ay box hockey, while the large1· boys 

will use the softball f i eld . Meanwhile the poor s t udents 

will be engaged in pitching horseshoes, en activi ty re 

quiring little maneuvering or strenuous activity . In the 
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second t wo-wee k period, the large boys will play badminton; 

t h e s U1aller boys handball. Bec a use of the inadequa te fa

cilities, t h e handball play ers are forced to us e t h e end 

o f a building as t he sole wa ll of t h eir court. I n this 

s~ me period, the inco mpetent b oys will b e engaged in voll ey 

b a ll, tha t court being free and volleyball not being too 

strenuous an activity for them. In the third period, the 

l a r g e boys will play volleyball, the small boys will have 

the use of the softba ll court for playground ball, and the 

incompetent athletes will be engaged in box ho c key , a n 

a ctivity suited to their capa city. 

On e reason for rotating sports as above is t hat, if 

a llo we d to choose t h eir games, many boys will play one 

game t o the exclusion of all others. Nhen this happens, 

some ppa.ses and values inherent in a rounded big muscle 

a ctivity program a re lost. 

The f ollowing list consists of games to be offered on 

r a iny days, since inclement weather will a.t ti mes neces

sarily prohibit use of the playground: 

1. Table tennis 

2 . Boxing 

3. Nres tling 

4. 'fumbling 

5. Pa rlor games 

These g ames will b e carried on in a basement room which is 

a vaila ble. 

If a boy has a doctor's excuse to show t hat he is not 
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physically fit to take strenuous exercise, some activity 

must be provided for h im . In this case, this Program will 

provide for other gnnes, such as checkers , domi noes , nnd 

ches s. Such s t udents rill also take part in al l health 

progrruns , since t here is no excuse for his not so doi ng. 

Equipnent 

Following is a list of material and equipment neces

sary for carrying on this program: 

1 . 

2 . 

3 . 

4 . 

5 . 

6 . 

7 . 

8 . 

9 . 

10 . 

11 . 

12 . 

13 . 

14 . 

One dozen baseball bats 

One set of bases 
12 One dozen fourteen inch baseballs 

One catch er ' s mask 

One catch er ' s mitt 

One fi r st base glove 

One chest protec t or 

Two basketbal l goal s 

Four basketballs 

Four badminton nets 

Thirty- t wo badminton paddles 

One dozen shuttle- cocks 

T\10 volleyball nets 
13 

Three volleyballs 

12 J . F . Williams , Principles of Physical F..ducation , p . 33A. 

13 J . R. Sharman , Introduction to Physical Education , p . 150. 
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15. Seven ping- pong tables 

16 . Seven ping - pong nets 

17 . Twenty- eight ping- pong paddles 

18 . Two dozen ping - pong balls 

19 . Five sets of horseshoes 

20 . Five sets of washers 

21 . Four mats for tumbling and wrestling 

22 . Two sets of ten o'\Zlce boxing gloves 

23. Five, four feet by eight feet , boxes for box hockey 

24. Ten hockey sticks 

25. Five sets of chess 

26. Two sets of checkers 

27. Ten polo tennis paddles 

28 . One dozen tennis balls 

29. Rule books for all games 

30 . One repair kit for athletic equipment 

31 . One moti on picture projector for teaching health 

and games (films can be secured from the school 

library) 

32. Score books for a ll games 

Summary 

This chapter suggests a physical education schedule 

which should help the boy to better adjust himself in 

school and in his future social world . 

1 . This plan should entice these underprivileged 

boys to participate in numerous health- maki ng activities . 
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2 . Thi s pl an sh ould a id thi s group of Dow Junior 

High School boys to acquire and to put i nto practice cor 

rec t health and l iving habits . 

3 . This pl an proVides ror grouping t.'1-ie bo y s to avoid 

i n juri es and t o give t hem grea t er i n c ent ive s to practice 

hys ical education . 

4 . This l an proVides a variety of gnmes , some of 

which are pi--a c t ica ble f op l arge boys , some of wh i ch are 

rofi tabl e fo r small oys , some of v1h1ch ar e available to 

a thletes belo { a verage in >erfo:r-mance . I t prov i des games ., 
I 

,hich s r e suited t o seasonn l change ; game s suited to 

rnather c ondi t ion s . I t also r ovides f or bo;1s ~ho are 

hysically unfi t for s t r enuous athle t ic part1cipa t 1oTI . 

5 . An illustra t i on of t he funct i oni ng of t his pr o

gram through one six- ·11eek por i od · is made , sho t1i n g how 

e;ames nould be r otate<..1 to s ecure full b enefi t of l i mited 

l a;{ing quarters . 

6 . A r a i n y day pr ogram is set up . 

7 . A list of equipment nec es sary for playing the 

suggested games is made . 



Summary 

CHAPTER IV 

CO NCLUSIONS AND RECOMMENDATION S 

Boys of Dow Junior High School in Houston Texas 
I t 

commit more infractions of discipline than do average 

boys , their mean score being seventy-eigh t and twenty- f ive 

hundredths aga i nst a mean scora of s eventy- i;\'10 and .four 

tenths .for the average boy . Their socio-economic status 

is relat ively po01• because of t.rie following reasons: one 

hundred sixty- t wo of the t wo hundred boys mus t do part-time 

work t o help support themselves and their parents; one hun

dred five of the boys receive no magaz ines re~larly in 

the ir h omes ; one hundred forty-three occupy homes of only 

t wo or three rooms; their mean intelli gence quotient is 

eighty- five and fifteen hundredths; one hundred t wenty- five 

stay at home through the summer; one hundred nine have 

never g one to the dentist and one hundred ninety had one 

or more teeth defects; one hundred e i ghty-one or ninety 

and five tenths per cent are under the average weight .for 

boys of similar height . 

This study sets up a physical education program espe

cially suited to the needs of these boys . This program 

attempts t o rotate all games played so that s mall, big,and 

incompetent boys may have pleasant activities at all t i mes . 
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This program attempts to utilize all of the limited play

ing field area of Dow Junior High School by dividing the 

boys into groups of like size and ability and then sched

uling games suitable for each group . This program has 

sufficient variety of games to allow all boys to find 

games they like and are especially fitted for . This pro 

gram attempts to prevent injury , attempts to provide 

game s for inclement weather , and f or b oys who are unfit 

for active participation in athletics . This program lists 

the games thought suitable and the equipment that will be 

necessary for carrying them out . This program also sets 

up a t wo- hour after - school free activity pr ogram when boys 

can engage in games they prefer; this progrrun provides one 

da y per week for giving various types of health instruc 

tion . It is also made obligatory that the instructor be 

alert in detecting sickness and undernourishment among his 

charges and that he take the necessary steps to combat 

this condit ion . This program a l so provides for s pecie l in

struction in games to be played out of the school . 

Conclusions 

Because of t he socio-economic status of the boys of 

Dow Junior Hi gh School, it is concluded tha t a health pro

gram is necessary, one which not only provides gAmes 

es pecially suited to the limited playground capacity of 

Dow Junior High School and instruction in health, but a 
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program which a lso includes "rnissiona1,y v1ork" by the 

physical education teacher among the boys whereby he shall 

determine physical, mental, and moral matters t hat fur ther 

contribute t o the general l y unhappy cond i t ions of the 

greater portion of these bo:rs. 

Recommendations 

I n vi ew of the f indings in this study relative to the 

i nadequacy of t he regular playground , i t is suggested that 

the school purchase more l and for use as pl aygrounds . If 

such land is 1.mavailable, possibly stree ts surrounding the 

school c ould be closed to automobile traffic dur i n g school 

hours and be used f or playgrounds. It is also rec om~ended 

t hat a gymnasium be built so that this suggested program 

can better be c arried out in cold and rainy weather . Dow 

Junior High School is the only school in the City of Hous 

t on now lacking a gJ'Illnasium . 
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SIMS SCORE CARD FOR SOCIO-ECONOMIC STATUS 
Form C 

Score ........................... . 

1. Name ................................................................................. .............................. . 

2. Age ................................................ Years and .................................. Months 

3. Grade... ................. .......................... D ate ...................... ·-······················ ····· 

4. Have you spent two years in any grade ? ........ If so, what grades? ..... . 

5. Have you skipped any grades ? ......... ............... 1£ so, what grades? ..... . 

6. Home address : City .......................................... State ............................... . 

7. H ow many years have you lived in this town? ................................ ·-··· 

8. Have you attended schools in any other towns ? ................ 1£ so, name 

them ................... .............................................................................................. . 

9. Name of your School. ........... ....... - ............................................................ . 

Don't answer any of the questions below until you are told what to do. 

If you have broth ers or sisters in this school, w rite their names and 
grades on these lines: 

Name.............................................................. Grade ....................................... . 

Name.............................................................. Grade .. ........................ ............. . 

In the Following Questions Underline the Correct Answer: 

Are you a Boy? a Girl? (Underline correct answer) 

Are you living at home with your parents ? .......... ·-····· ·· ... · .......... Ycs No 

Are you living in the home of someone else, such as a rela-
tive, adopted parent, guardian, etc. ? .. ·-·····-····-···-···············Yes No 

Are you living in an institution, such as an orphan asylum 
or a home for children? ....... ·----···-········-----Yes No 
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